Buffalo Hill Welcome Letter
Welcome to Buffalo Hill Golf Club and thank you for choosing BHGC for the 2021 season! We
are thrilled to have you join our community of golf enthusiasts, and can’t wait for the season to begin.
Your season pass gives you access to the numerous services we offer, including but not limited to:
➢ Full Facility Pass - Unlimited play on the Championship 18 and the Cameron 9,
including the option to compete in our local Men’s or Ladies’ League, and many other
tournaments with discounted entry fees.
➢ Cameron 9 Pass - Unlimited play including the option to compete in our local Men’s or
Ladies League, and many other tournaments with discounted fees.
➢ Pro Shop - Need new golf supplies, attire, or tee time/motor cart services? Look no
further, our friendly PGA professionals in the Pro Shop have you covered.
➢ Tee Times - Members may book tee times on the 18 Hole course 3 days in advance. The
Cameron 9 does not require tee times - simply come on up and swing away. If there are
other groups waiting on the tee, we have a ball drop rack to guarantee your position.
➢ Motor Cart Passes - A brand new fleet of 70 Club Cars are available for your enjoyment.
➢

" By the Seat" - For your convenience and ease of administration, annual motor cart
passes are sold only by the seat for just $350.

➢ Practice Facility - Enjoy the game more by practicing your game on our all grass, state of
the art practice tee. Complete with 4 target greens, framed by white sand bunkers, you'll
love to practice and lower your scores with great shots.
➢ Junior Golf Programs - The future of golf! Please see the pro shop for details related to
junior lessons, programs, PGA Junior League, and junior achievement awards!
➢ Lessons - Take advantage of our adult lesson programs with PGA Golf Professionals. See
the pro shop for information on an array of opportunities!
➢ Tour Cards - As a member you also have the option to purchase a "Tour Card" which
grants significantly discounted play on many other courses throughout the Flathead,
Lincoln, and Lake Counties. Please contact the pro shop or main office for more
information.
➢ Website - We maintain a very busy website full of quality content! Please visit
www.golfbuffalohill.com for anything related to Buffalo Hill Golf Club.
➢ E-News - Check out the latest club news! We send out a weekly newsletter every
Monday which highlights happenings in each department of the club. Call the main office
or drop by the pro shop to make sure we have your current email address.
➢ The Clubhouse – Enjoy food and drinks with friends and family in our cozy clubhouse, or
in the warmer months, have a delicious barbecue with views from our beautiful new patio
and outdoor bar!

➢ The " Patio at Buffalo Hill" - A great venue to socialize with friends and talk about all
those pars and birdies - or those miraculous drives! The patio is open to the public!
➢ Patio Friday Night BBQ' s - Enjoy EVERY FRIDAY starting in June, for a BBQ dinner
on the patio. Chef Carl never disappoints with his amazing talent! We send out an email
announcement for each BBQ with that week’s menu!
➢ Patio Bar - What a great spot for golfers AND non-golfers to enjoy! The Patio Bar will
open as soon as the weather looks like it may be warming up, but we’re hoping for late
May.
➢ Patio Bar Schedule? We live in NW Montana where weather is inconsistent and variable,
therefore, weather has a great influence on hours of operation. Patio bar hours are subject
to weather, demand, and opportunity for scheduled events and tournaments. But
remember, you can always go indoors to the clubhouse for a comfortable place to enjoy a
cool or hot drink!
➢ No Outside Food or Alcohol - Pursuant to the Flathead Health Department and State of
Montana Department of Revenue; outside food and/or alcohol is not permitted to be
brought on the grounds of BHGC. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.
➢ Cart Storage & Lockers - We currently have open sheds and club storage. Please call
Tessa in the main office for more information.
➢ Contact info – If you find yourself with any questions or concerns, give us a call!
Main Office: (406)756-4548 Clubhouse: (406)756-4551 Pro Shop: (406)756-4547
We appreciate and value your decision to become a member of Buffalo Hill Golf Club. We welcome you
and hope we meet your highest expectations! If there is anything we can do to make your time at Buffalo
Hill more enjoyable, please let any of our friendly staff members know – we're here for you!
Sincerely,

BHGC Staff & Management

